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EDITORSOF WEBSITESAND PAGESIN THE INTERNET,MEMBERSOF THE ROAC
TO CLERGY,MONASTICS,

AN EXHORTATATION
to directyourattention
to thefactthat
Autonomous
Churchis compelled
of the RussianOrthodox
TheSynodof Bishops
to witnessto
and pageson the Internet
to the editorsof thewebsites
in the pastthe Synodof Bishopsgaveits blessing
theGospelTruth.
not the Truth,but a
on the Internetare preaching
some membersof our Churchwho activelyparticipate
However,
Holy
Fathers
of
the
of
the Churchand the
perverted
contradicting
the
teachings
of Orthodoxteachings,
understanding
Ecumenical
Councils.
Local
haveprevailed
overcommonsenseandtherefore,
of somethe "missionaries"
To our greatregret,the sinfulemotions
becamea greatscandalnotonlyto the membersof ourChurchbutalsofor other
of these"zealottheologians"
theactivity
to TrueOrthodoxy,
notonlyin Russiabutalsoto thoseoutsideherborderswho mighthaveunitedthemselves
Christians;
ourOrthodox
confession.
butnowholdbackquestioning
to
of the ROACwhoworkon the Internet
for theverylasttimeto remindall members
TheSynodof bishopsis required
"RockMusic",
regarding
the subjects:
websitesand pagescreatedby membersof the ROACwithinformation
dismantle
"TheSuicide
whichharmOrthodoxy
and
as wellas "Romanitas",
Club","TheGod'sNameCult","TheNameWorshippers"
area sourceof greatscandal.
appealsto the God lovingflock to offer
Churchinsistently
The Synodof Bishopsof the RussianAutonomous
malice.
To enterthe path of Truth,evangelical
To
renounce
slander,
lies,
hatred,
to God for theirerrors.
repentance
path
confessthe Orthodoxfaithin the way
Truth
and
to
love.
Not
to
apostatize
from
the
of
Christian
forgiveness
and
Teachers
of
God's
Church.
Holy
Fathers
and
the
by
the
required
and
to God of spreadingheresy,schism,disobedience
in followingthe path abominable
In casesof persistence
clergyfrom
Autonomous
Churchwill be forcedto SUSPEND
the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodox
opposition,
laypeoplefromHolyCommunion.
servingandto EXCOMMUNICATE
Metropolitan
of SuzdalandVladimir,
of theSynodof Bishops,+ VALENTIN,
ThePresident
Archbishop
of Sukhum
and Sanino,Seraphim,
Theodore,
Archbishop
of Borisovo
Membersof the Synodof Bishops:
andAbhasia.
AGAINSTNEWSPAPER
SUITBY METR.VALENTIN
REGARDING
"PRIZYV''
A HEARING
information:
thefollowing
mailing#2OGof January17thpublished
Thenewsagency"Vertograd"
of the
"ln the Leninregional
hearing
of
thecivilsuitby the President
16'n
the
on January
courtof the cityof Vladimir,
Vladimir
local
Suzdal
and
against
the
of
(Autonomous)
Valentin,
Metropolitan
Church,
of the Russian
Synodof Bishops
'Prizyv'.
reputation
by
a
series
of
articles
past
year
a
scandalous
this
newspaper
acquired
During
the
newspaper
even
of the ROAC.In oneof thearticlesthenewspaper
malicious
slanderand insultsagainstthe FirstHierarch
containing
Valentin.
published
of Metropolitan
execution
an appealfor the physical
"Allarticlesof 'Prizyv'aboutMetropolitan
sourcesandwerenotsignedby theirauthor.
Valentinlackedanyinformation
priorto anyfindingby the court,andthatdirectly
of the ROACa 'criminal'
alsocalledthe FirstHierarch
The newspaper
the RussianConstitution.
contradicts
Valentin
will submitto the courtthe suit of Metropolitan
"Thejudgeof the regionalLenincourt,MichaelZaglazeyev
in February".
againstthenewspaper
VITALY
METROPOLITAN
BISHOPEVTIKHY
"DEFENDS''
(in five
2001has published
16/29th
websiteof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORon December
TheofficialInternet
"ln
Vitaly".
In
name
Metropolitan
honorable
of
of
lshima,
entitled
defense
pages)someexplanations
by BishopEvtikhyof
partly,
"defense"
Bishop
Michael!
of
Bishops
and
of
the
Council
of
called
a
allfairnessit shouldbe
the year2001our Churchwas shakenby blows,
withthe words:"Throughout
BishopEvtikhystartshis composition
"Andof courseit is commonknowledge,
to our enemies,thatthe most
and especially
leadingtowardinternalschism"...
withinherof schismandquarrels".
weaponsagainsttheChurcharethecreation
destructive
aftertheendingof theCouncil
authormadea mistakeof oneyear."Theshocks"beganimmediately
The rightreverend
an Epistlein whichit was bluntlystated
of sad memory,whichwas heldin Octoberof 2000,whenthisCouncilpublished
actuallydid "cancelout
by the Councilof the MoscowPatriarchate,
whichwas accepted
that"thenewsocialconception"
'Declaration'
"regarding
the unity
a committee
at thattimethe ROCORCouncilestablished
Sergius";
by Metropolitan
the
letterto the SerbianPatriarch
Paul
Markto delivera scandalous
Archbishop
of the RussianChurch"and commissioned
partsof the Russian
unityamongtheseparated
andspiritual
withthe requestto assist"withthe longedfor rapprochement
At the sametime,the ROCORCouncil
Church"- meaningbetweenthe ChurchAbroadand the MoscowPatriarchate!
SerbianPatriarchPaul- "notto
Patriarch
the
ecumenist
Ecumenical
askedthe bishopsecondmostactiveafterthe
withyou,becausewe do wishto glorifyour SaviorChristthe Godwithyou
pushus awayfromthe liturgical
communion
withonemouthandoneheart".
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The author of the Council's Epistle "to the beloved children in Homeland and Diaspora"which shocked the
faithfulso much,was none otherthan BishopEvtikhvhimselfwho now is so very disturbedby "schismsand the quarrels";
and the authorsof the letterto SerbianPatriarchwere BishopAlexanderwith ArchbishopMark.All these documentswere
who did not signthe Epistle,but only
signedthe entire body of the Bishops' Council,excludingonlyBishopBarnabas,
latertook noticeof the letterto the hereticSerbianPaul.Some time later(actuallya year later)a few more bishopsbegan
to "remove"theirsignatures(5 altogether).
There is no doubt that at the Councilof 2001 its memberswere fully aware that the above mentioneddocuments
immediatelystirredup a real uproaramongthe clergyand faithful,one can say, - from all partsof the worldwhere there
are ROCOR parishes.The protestswere individualand by variousgroups. Never the less, the Synod of Bishopson
severaloccasionsconfirmedthat its new positionremainsunchanged.
Therefore,it can be assertedwith sufficientconvictionthat among the entire ROCOR Council of Bishops Bishop
Evtikhv is probablythe main schismatic,who now states that "the treacheryand base actions of the authors and
executorsof the latestschismis concludedin fact that they have been drivenby two goals- to createthe schismand to
Vitaly"l
damagethe good name of Metropolitan
At the Councilof 2000, the previouslyunheardof in the ROCOR restrictionof the rightsof MetropolitanVitalyas the
Presidentof the Synodof Bishopsand of the Councilof Bishopsby the creationof the officeof the "DeputyPresidentwith
Vitalythe right
all the powers"(Minutesof the BishopsCouncil# 9). The offer of ArchbishopLazarusto give Metropolitan
to wear 2 panagiasand have the title of "Beatitude"- was not supportedby anyoneand was only brieflycommentedon
by ArchbishopLaurus,that the upcomingfeast of ApostlesPeter and Paul would be the fiftiethanniversaryof the First
Hierarchin his ministryas a bishop!
BishopEvtikhystates that at the Councilof 1994 he has noticedthat "the stoneswere flying into our backyardfrom
various directions- but were aimed at our First Hierarch MetropolitanVitaly." However, the stones directed at
Vitalywere comingnot from the enemiesof the ChurchAbroad,but namelyfrom membersof the Councilof
Metropolitan
epistleand finallydemandedthe
Bishops,when they rudelyyelledat him over the publicationof his excellentpre-conciliar
rare jubilee! The Metropolitan's
just
exceptionally
such
an
celebrating
few
days
before
a
resignation,
Hierarch's
aged
Epistlewas hidden from the faithful in the Synod'scathedraland a few brave clergymenwho announcedit in their
parisheswere stronglyreprimandedby the Secretaryto the Synod of Bishops,Bishop Gabriel!This epistlewarned
and ecumenism!
againstconnectionswith the MoscowPatriarchate
Vitalyhas fallen into the feebleness
Vitaly,we find out that "Metropolitan
Then, followingthis "defense"of Metropolitan
of old age, loosingthe possibilityof properlyanalyzingand estimatingevents and documents,which was used by the
sons of craftiness....""And when the sickness of the Metropolitanhad progressedfurther, he started to forget his
thus beganthe utterbacchanal".
not to speakof the subjectof a conversation,
collocutorsduringshortconversations,
BishopEvtikhydoes
aged
Metropolitan,
of
the
After describingover two pagesthe real and exaggeratedfeeblenesses
"accidentally"
was
in
Fr.
Vladimir
Shishkoff'scar.
nor
deliberately
not stop at plain slander.MetropolitanValentinneither
indeed
a
total
surprise.
was
Metropolitans
meeting
of
both
He had been his guestfor a wholeweek and the
VitalyBishopEvtikhyleanstowarda soft defenseof
Underthe pretextof "a defense"of the good name of Metropolitan
is surprisedthat "peopleso easilybelieveand
particular,
Bishop
Evtikhy
Bishop
Michael.
of
in
the Synodof Bishopsand,
At present,accordingto
of disinformation...
outcry
controversy
an
in
the
actions
for
their
schismatic
take as a basis
generalagreement,the most convincingagitationagainstthe Councilof Bishopsare the photographswhich depictthe
incidentof the abductionby force of MetropolitanVitaly to the Synod from his notorioussurroundings,undertakenby
BishopMichael.Althouqh,loqicallyspeakinq,one can recoqnizeas properthe wish of BishopMichaelto snatchthe
Vitalyfrom the entouraoewhich is damaqinqhis name"...."But we should evaluatethings not
belovedMetropolitan
evaluationspeaksnot against,but in favor of, the Councilof
And the ecclesiastical
but ecclesiastically.
accordingto logic,
-point
is, that at the Council of Bishops,the opinion of MetropolitanLaurus aqainst an abductionof
Bishops.The
supported.The eventsrecordedin the
Vitalv,to no matterwhere,even againsthis sick will,was unanimously
Metrobolitan
and
the Councilof Bishopswere riqhtin
Laurus
photographsand the wide reactionto them demonstratethat Metropolitan
BishopMichaelwas not riaht in
but
Vitalv,
preventive
Metropolitan
decisionnot to use any force againstthe retired
iheir
"Ch. N.").
(Emphasis
by
probably
decision."
Council's
noblebut emotionalhaste,whichviolatedthe
his,
and the Councilwere
Laurus
Metropolitan
read
that
Here
we
without
equal.
Here the casuistryof Bishop Evtikhyis
"even
it
turns
out that Metropolitan
will",
then
his
sick
where,
against
no
matter
Vitaly
aqainstabductionof Metropolitan
Vitalyl
Metropolitan
force
regarding
not
to
use
anv
decision
were
riqht
in
their
Council
Liurus and the
Were it not for them, how easy would it have been to pack the old
And all of this is the fault of the cursedphotographs!
BishopMichaeloverdidit and in the emotionalhasteof his
But,
again,
Synod.
him
to
the
and
bring
limousine
into
a
man
into the car, whilepushing
love,only stood motionlessand lookedon as the guardshiredby him drag the old Metropolitan
by
of his filiallove that was so badlymisunderstood
him from behindhis knees.Certainly,all of this was a demonstration
the "schismatics'!
A CHAMELEONAMONGTHE BISHOPS
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. a i l i n g# ' 1 9 6 d a t e dD e c e m b e r 2 8 t h q u o t i n g t h e w o r d s o f t h e F i r s t H i e r a r c h o f
T h e n e w s a g e n c yV e r t o g r a dM
Valentin,describing
the reactionof the Bishopsin Russiato the schismin the ROCOR,gave
ROAC,Metropolitan
convictions.
whichrevealhimto be a personwithveryunstable
interesting
detailsabouttheactionsof BishopAgathangel,
Cyril,withthe
So, now it is knownthat "in orderto becomea bishop,he cameto Suzdal,togetherwith Priest-monk
theverysamehierarch
abouthismentalillness,
to bringa statement
proposal
Lazarusandpromising
to retireArchbishop
and not onlytonsuredhim a monk,but alsoordainedto the clergy".
who usedto be his spiritualfatherand benefactor
"proposed
to separatefrom the
Lazarus,BishopAgathangel
Afterbecominga bishopwith the blessingof Archbishop
not
recognized
as a bishop
later,
after
being
A bit
SupremeChurchAdministration.
ROCORandto createa Provisionally
(members
petitioned
PSCA)
to let him
Bishops
of
the
the
ROCOR,
Bishop
Agathangel
by the Synodof Bishopsof the
promise
by
the
Synod".
is
approved
go
he
will
return
after
his
ordination
with
the
that
to
USA
temporarily
by the Synodof Bishops,he laterwas
As is known,remainingin Russiafor some six monthsundersuspension
Valentin,
butevenstartedto rudelyabuseMetropolitan
recognized
and notonlydidn'the returnto the RussianHierarchs,
in Suzdal!
in hisordination
whoparticipated
Hierarchs,
BishopAgathangel
became
to the bodyof theRussian
ln addition
to hisformer"noble"rolewhilebelonging
4-6, 2001) BishopAgathangelpromisedto support
a traitoragain."At the conferencein Voronezh(September
theCouncilof the ROCOR,he
Butwhenhe attended
of thisconference.
Vitalyandsignedall thedocuments
Metropolitan
Lazarusand Bishop
abruptlychangedhis positionsand separatedhimselffrom the bishopsin Russia".Archbishops
Laurusas theirFirstHierarch.Under
Metropolitan
Vitalyand did not recognize
BenjaminfullysupportedMetropolitan
notto shakehandswithsuchindividualsl
it is customary
secular
conditions,
pointed
Valentin
out that the majorityof clergyand lay peopledo not recognizethe pro-Moscow
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Vitaly.But hereagainthereare problems,becauseMetropolitan
Laurusand commemorate
Metropolitan
is returning
thendeclaredhe temporarily
Cyprian,
withthe groupof Metropolitan
anycommunion
Vitalyfirstlyrenounced
Cyprian
opinionaboutMetropolitan
Valentinstateda verynegative
him.Metropolitan
of recognizing
to theformerposition
while the Synodof the RussianOrthodoxChurchin Exile identifiesherselfwith the heretic
and said: "Therefore,
we cannotsupporther in the future,becausewe, as wellas the
who confessa veiledformof ecumenism,
Cyprianites,
to be heretics".
theCyprianites
Churches
consider
otherTrueOrthodox
Vitalychangedhis mindabout
wasgivenBEFOREthe periodwhenMetropolitan
Valentin
of Metropolitan
Thisinterview
matterfor thethirdtime!
thisimportant
Accordingto Vertograd"The Synodof Bishopsat its Decembermeetingfullyapprovedthe standof Metropolitan
in theROCOR".
thesituation
regarding
Valentin,
A DECLARATION
ORTHODOX
FIRSTHIERARCH
OFTHERUSSIAN
VALENTIN,
OF METR.OFSUZDALANDVLADIMIR,
CASE
INTHECRIMINAL
ACCUSATION
WITHTHEOFFICIAL
GHURCH
IN CONNECTION
AUTONOMOUS
"Suzdal
2001)
# 12;July-October
(Published
Diocesan
Herald"
in themagazine
l. A. Yegorov,presented
to
for the prosecutor
of the cityof Vladimir,
of the currentyearthe investigator
In September
with"The
drink.I was presented
themto alcoholic
of minorsand of introducing
of corruption
me an officialaccusation
of
of the publicprosecutor
with the signature
summonsputting(me) on trial as accused"with a stamp"coordinated"
to theend.
of liesfrombeginning
andconsists
A. V. Shaikov,
Vladimirregion,
a boy
cameforward:the sonof the formerpriestA. Osetrov- AndrewOsetrov,
ln the personof thosewho "suffered"
Kutcik.lt is clearthat
EugeneandBenjamin
andalsothebrothers
YegorDerevianko
daughters;
friendof oneof Osetrov's
twice
the brothersKutcik- oneof them,Benjamin,
invented
details.Regarding
in reporting
AndrewOsetrovis interested
promised
rubles,
but
he
does
him
500
A.
Osetrov
me because
lettersstatingthat he hasslandered
wroteme repentant
demonstrated
before
witnesses
Eugene
Kutcik
The
second
notneedthemanddoesnotwantto sellhisconscience.
they have reportedthese
his disgustwith the behaviorof Osetrovand offeredhis servicesto defendme. Probably,
pressure
investigator.
from
the
under
invented
accusations
presented
againstme. Behindall of it thereis
rejecttheaccusations
I declarethatI categorically
Withfullresponsibility
the RussianAutonomous
of
destabilizing
the
aim
see
nothing
but
in
which
one
can
falsified
case
crudely
but
a
nothing
the lightof unharmed
Church,-- the very same Churchwhichhas inheritedthe CatacombChurchwhichpreserved
of theSovietpersecutions.
underconditions
Orthodoxy
whatsortof dangertheycreate
themselves
do not understand
Thosewho are strivingto destroyour Churchpossibly
of Russiaintoa powerfulstate,
but alsothe transformation
not onlyto the causeof spiritualrevivalof our Homeland,
rights.
mightbe certainof a defenseof theirsocialandreligious
whosecitizens
+ Metropolitan
Valentin
NOTE:by Mrs.V. Schatiloff
happenedto witnessthe disgustof BenjaminKutcikover the
While in Suzdalduringlast summer,I accidentally
aboutbeingoffered500rublesto slanderMetropolitan
Theodore
to
Archbishop
and
his
statement
of A. Osetrov
behavior
Valentin.
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I havesentto
aboutchangeof mindof B. Kutcik.Therefore,
After my return to the States, I was informed
to the
by a notarypublic,to be forwarded
of Kutsik,certified
Suzdalmy own statementaboutthisfirststatement
procurator's
office.
who in this
Valentinare "former"Communists
who accuseMetropolitan
of the civil authorities
The representatives
Valentin.
mannersettletheiroldscoreswithMetropolitan
(GRABBE)
INTOTHEROAC
ACCEPTED
BISHOPANTHONY
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodox
signedby the President
Withan ukaseto BishopAnthony(Grabbe)
of
of the ROAC,dated16i29'n
Administrator
Theodore,
by
Archbishop
Valentin,
and
Metropotitan
Church,
Autonomous
the Synodof Bishopsat its meetingof November
to his petition
2001,#200 he was informedthataccording
December
himintothebosomof theROAC.
hisordination
andis accepting
1Bth,
2001acknowledged
Anthonyleftthe ROCORandjoinedthe GreekOld Calendar
Philaret,
Archimandrite
Afterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Paisios.In
and in New York, by Metropolitan
Churchin Athenspresidedover by the ArchbishopChrysostomos
bishopof Talantiaby 4 hierarchs,2 of whom came
Anthonywas consecrated
Septemberof 1996,Archimandrite
joinedthe NewCalendar
Ecumenical
Patriarchate.
Paisios
soonafterthat,Metropolitan
fromGreece.However,
especially
withhimandleftthisGreekjurisdiction.
BishopAnthonyseveredanycommunion
Therefore,
he is the
At present,
Mission
in Jerusalem.
Ecclesiastical
wasChiefof theRussian
Anthony
For'18yearsArchimandrite
Society
of the HolyLand.
Palestine
President
of theOrthodox
BishopAnthonydecidedto join the canonically
and their instability,
with Greekpsychology
Beingwell acquainted
Valentin.
is
Metropolitan
whose
First
Hierarch
Autonomous
Church,
Russian
steadfast
of the ROAC,
petition,
Anthony
is
a memberof the Episcopate
positive
Bishop
to
his
response
receiving
a
Now,after
by hisfather,thelateBishopGregory.
supported
whichwasso strongly
CLERGY
ANDAMERICAN
CONFERENCE
OF CANADIAN
OFTHEPASTORAL
ABOUTA RESOLUTION
Vitalyon December
of Metropolitan
withtheblessing
information
("Little
Leaf')whichdisseminates
TheInternet'Listok"
the matterof
andAmericanclergyregarding
Conference
of Canadian
of the Pastoral
a resolution
2001published
16l2gth
of OroposandFili,Cyprianos.
withMetropolitan
Communion
Eucharistic
Cyprianos
and is
of Metropolitan
the cleverteachings
for verydetailedand soundreasonsrenounces
The resolution
paragraph
there
is
of
this
text
concluding
in
the
Unfortunately,
VictorMelekhov.
draftedby Protopresbyter
mostprobably
group.
Greek
with
this
error:in 1974theROCORhadno connections
an important
and Bartholomew
BishopsBarnabas
Vitalyand BishopsSergiusandVladimir.
is signedby Metropolitan
The resolution
priests,
one
abbess.
and
10
one
deacon
by
was
signed
also
lt
havenotedtheiragreement.
diocesehas
The Canadian
withthe eventsin churchlifefor 2002theparishrosteris of certainInterest.
ln connection
to
Amongthe oneslistedas belonging
clergy".
to by diocesan
Of them1'1are "ministered
andcommunities.
30 parishes
Vitaly,but listedas
to Metropolitan
Sketeand the Montrealhousebelonging
dioceseare Transfiguration
the Canadian
beingunderBishopMichaell
NY
IN STATENISLAND,
CHURCH
AUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
OFTHERUSSTAN
PARISH
ST.NICHOLAS
regularserviceswere restoredat the St. Nicholaschurchon Statenlslandduringthe
Aftermanyyears'interruption
fromOur Ladyof Kazan
of parishioners
whoin partconsisted
by Thirtyfaithful,
Theveryfirstliturgywas attended
Nativity.
part
pastor
newones.
andin
their
whofollowed
Church,
Theaddressof the newparishis: St. NicholasOrthodoxChurch;79 HarrisonSt. (lowerlevel);Stapelton;Staten
lsfand,NY 10304.For the scheduleof servicescall:Tel. (7151777-2836or the rector:V. Rev. ArchpriestVladimir
Fax(201)794-3450.
Shishkoff;ElmwoodPark,NJ 07407;Tel.(201)794-3062,
of ROCOR)Fr.
newly
openedchurch.Thus,the priest(formerly
for
the
is
being
assembled
inventory
an
Gradually
in
living
in
Chicago,
a specialist
A
lady
memorial
services.
a
table
for
stands
and
2
metal
candle
donated
Gavalas
Anthony
neededfreeof chargefor the newchurch.Thus,it is clearthat
calledto offerherhelpto sewanything
sewingvestments,
In a shortwhiletherewillbe a smallbutverycozychurch.
2nd,19921
WORKS(A letterto Archb.Anthonyof Geneva,October20th/November
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
Vladyka!
dearRightReverend
YourEminence,
On Octoberstntherewas a Synod
a certainchaoscontinues.
I thankyou for the leiterof October26tn.Unfortunately,
whoreposed
Znosko-Borovsky
Metrophan
refers
to
Bp.
Znosko.
of
theconsecration
At it no onementioned
meeting.
[This
years
Afterthathe
ago.
"Ch.
two
almost
lt
was
discussed
Feb.
1512,2002.)
on
News"was composed
afterthis issueof
Znosko
Kiselev,
because
but
mainly
to
to
it,
position
I
responded
published
Synod
and
of
our
of
the
an articlewithcritical
he was
in
Russia
MP.
While
with
the
compromises
positions
himself
in
favor
of
and
expressed
the
Synod's
wascriticizing
andhasdonated$8,000to the Patriarchate.
didnotvisita singleoneof ourparishes
a guestof the Patriarchate,
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Much later, when his name no longer was being mentioned as a candidate, I recently quite accidentally
found out that his consecrationhas been approvedwithouta new decisionby the Synod and withoutnotificationof it to
the membersof the Synod.Meanwhile,he has sent me an extremelyrude letter,which I didn'tcomplainabout and was
readyto ignore.However,I consideredthat such an affrontagainsta bishopof our Church,at leastdemandsan apology
which I was also readyto accept,if his help was neededin the diocese.I have personallyhanded
beforeconsecration,
the Metropolitana memo statingthat the insultto a bishop,accordingto the 55'nApostolicCanon is punishableby the
defrocking.During the conversationI four times asked the Metropolitanto read my short memo, but with no result,
althoughhe agreed with me, that Znosko should ask my pardon.A week went by, but I have receivednothing.The
nominationof your clergymanas a candidate,without investigationand your agreementand without knowing his
biography,is also amazing.As far as I know, he has no theologicaleducation.[The clergymanmentionedis priest
SymeonDonskov,now BishopMichael,"Ch.N"].
In general,I fear rash decisionswithoutpreviousstudyof a matter.The real Secretaryof the Synod,who shouldbe on
hand and give information,does not have anyonein the officeand answersto inquiriessometimescan be given only by
To this must be added
the cleaninghelp.In the most difficultdaysduringthe War we did not havesuchdisorganization.
and sadness
but with difficulties
in Russia,wherewith normalprocedures,
of our churchorganization
the disintegration
onlyBishopValentinruleshis diocese.Our casein Russiadoesnot improve,but is in stateof decline.The influxof faithful
membersmock us. BishopBarnabas,with his trustof "Pamyat",did much damage.
has stoppedand the Patriarchate's
The harmfulwoman you write about does a lot of damage althoughprobablyshe means well. But she is only a
and has nothingto do with the Synodoffice.Therefore,when the Presidentand the
personalsecretaryto the Metropolitan
Secretaryare absentfrom the Synod,there remainsonly a vacuum.You shouldhave raisedthis question.After all, there
was recentlya case when a decisionmade by the Presidenthad to be revokedin contradictionto his own [previous
decisonlwhichwas unknownto the DeputySecretary.
All these mattershave to be resolvedin the Synod,but beforehandwithinthe inner circle,includingyou. lf I can be of
helpin any way, despitemy age, certainlyI am alwaysreadyto help,regardlessof my weakness.
+ BishopGregory
Askingfor your holy prayers,I remainwith love in Christ
A Letter to MetropolitanVitaly, dated April21tMay 4tn,1994

YourEminencel
Christis Risen,
for youto accept
to youthatmightbe difficult
yourletterof April12l25tn
andI wantto explainsomething
I havereceived
againstme.
dueto yourprejudice
the flock of
The Ukase# 362 by PatriarchTikhonwas a propheticact. We see how quicklyafter its application
notonlydo not leavethem,but moreare comingand
Lazarusand BishopValentinbeganto grow.Parishes
Archbishop
to be accepted.
fromtheclergyof theMoscowPatriarchate
therearemorepetitions
fromMoscow,but our Councildid notapplythe
of our separation
Earlierwe usedthe Ukaseof 7120as a justification
capacity.
which
are
beyond
our
to claimsto ruleoverMoscow,
freedom[it provided]
your
suspension.
accepts
No one in Russia
ukaseof the Patriarch.
to thecontextof theprophetical
did notpayanyattention
I seetheSynodin everything
that
lt is mostimportant
which,of course,are inevitable.
is leaningtowardnegotiations,
Thetoneof the lastresolution
is
clear
that
to
Bishop
Gregory
Valentin
of
Bishop
the
letter
in a friendlyatmosphere.
theywouldbe conducted
[From
thefriendly
possible
amongthe bishopsin Russia,therefore
to createmisunderstandings
Markdid everything
Archbishop
"Ch.N."l
arementioned,
negotiations
My
withthe RussianBishops.
Vladykallt is stillnottoo late,at leastat the Councilto turnthe helmtowardcooperation
buttreatthemin a friendly
Lazarus
and BishopValentin,
to you is notto causea warwithArchbishop
friendlysuggestion
Do notyieldto them.
agentsare hopingwe willfightwiththem,insteadof cooperating.
TheCommunist
manner.
numberof canonicalinfractions,
for his immeasurable
But,the releaseof BishopBarnabasfrom any responsibility
impossible
and thisis something
ministry
of his episcopal
makecontinuation
ignorance
withtotalecclesiastical
together
for
privileges
example
our newbishopsand
a
bad
are
to. His unusual
of our flockcan not be reconciled
the conscience
crergymen.
as thearbitrariness
powersandthisdecision
willbe considered
hassuchextended
NeithertheSynodnorthe President
return
to
this
matter.
forced
to
will
be
The
Council
of theold6migr6s.
Vladyka!
Do notdestroytheChurchAbroadandyourownauthority!
f, aisrropGregory
IN
ISHIMA
MEETING
PASTORAL
# 196, in the middle of Decemberof last year Bishop
Accordingto the InternetagencyVertograd.Razsylka
pastoral
of lshimacity. Only 15 clergymenattendedit and thus
in
the
cathedral
conference
Evtikhygathereda
parishes
represented."
were
not
of
the
diocese
"morethan half
Laurusas theirnew
criticized
theclergywhorefusedto acceptArchbishop
As perthisreport,BishopEvtikhystrongly
Vitaly.
andinsteadunitedaroundMetropolitan
Metropolitan
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in 2001,thedioceses
of Bishop
of Bishops
intheROCORaftertheCouncil
thatwascreated
Asa resultof theschism

Evtikhyshrankalmostin half.So the Far Eastdeanery(exceptparishesin the Hebrewautonomousregion-- one existsin
as well as in Moscowand
the formerMotherRussia!),the parishesin Omsk,Nizhniyaand VerkhniyaTura,Shchadrinsk
St. Petersburghave left.
BishopEvtikhyseemed not to be upset by such a substantialloss of his flock and declaredthat now "thereremained
thoseof the same mind"and he "no longerhas to provehe is right".
SerbianChurch
At this conferenceBishopEvtikhyalso explainedthat EucharisticCommunionwith the ultra-ecumenical
pressuringthe
"this
of
the
MP
was
the
leadership
what
for
a
whole
decade
is exactly
should not be severedbecause
to
do".
SerbianPatriarch
Eitherthe informationreachesdistantSiberiaonly after two years, or Bishop Evtikhydeliberatelyhid from his clergy
that during the summer of 2000 the Serbian Patriarchcompliedwith Alexis Ridige/s requestand in connectionwith
appointmentof a Serbianpriestto serve in the ROCOR church in Bari wrote a very humiliatingletter in which he called
ChurchAbroadschismatic!
To defendhis positionthe bishopoverestimatedin his statementby sayingthat "severalhierarchs"wantedto exit the
it was
WCC. Accordingto the statementmade to one of the editorsof the SerbianPatriarchalnewspaper"Pravoslavlje,"
but he got no supportfromthe otherbishops.
who raisedthe questionof ecumenism,
BishopAmfilohije,
PRAYERSIN ASSISI
ECUMENICAL

Accordingto "The New York Times" of January2002,on the initiativeof the Pope an ecumenicalprayerfor peace in
churches,including
the worldwas againheldin Assisi(ltaly).lt was attendedin thisor that manner,by all the "Orthodox"
EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomew,who sat not far from the Pope.The delegationsrepresentedthe followingchurches:
Cyprusand PolishChurches.
Jerusalem,
Serbia,Rumania,Bulgaria,
Albania,Alexandria,
Antioch,MoscowPatriarchate,
of various religions,
This prayerwas organizedat a place near the 13'ncenturybasilica.Some 300 representatives
includingAfricanpagans,Buddhists,Hindus,followersof Zoroasterand othersattendedit. The newspaperhappilynotes
of religionsfrom the MiddleEast.More
that this time the Pope managedto gathera substantialgroup of representatives
than 30 Muslin representativesand no less than a dozen of Jews, representingrenown lsraeli organizationsalso
participated
in this gathering.
'Vertograd"news agency, only the Dalai Lama and the Archbishopof Canterburyrefused the
Accordingto the
!
invitation
in 1986,thenin 1993and in 1999.
was organized
The veryfirstsuchgathering
separatedinto different
gathering
with a speechabout peace,afterwhich the participants
The Pope openedthis fourth
the crucifixeswere
groups in order to pray accordingtheir own customs. In order not to "scandalize"non-Christians
places
worshipl
of
from
all
the
removed
Movement,but remainsin this
which insiststhat it is no longerinvolvedin the Ecumenical
The MoscowPatriarchate,
organizationonly for the sake of "witnessing"Orthodoxyin the world,was representedat this gatheringon a high level.
of
She didn'tfollowthe exampleof the Buddhistsand Anglicanssince her delegationwas headedby Pitirim,Metropolitan
Bishopof Kerch.
Innocent,BishopKorsunand Hilarion,
Volololamsk,
"Vertograd"quotesone of the membersfor inter-Christian
relationsof the ForeignDepartmentRelationsof the MP that
peaceas the main conditionfor well being".He also added
"sucha high levelof representation
testifiesto acknowledging
that: "The MoscowPatriarchateintendsto participatein anv one of the measuresofferedby the organizersincludingthe
worship services headed by the Pope". When asked how common prayers with representativesof non-Christian
of the MP ForeignRelationsDepartmentdeclaredthat "the grade of
confessionsrelateto the canons,the representative
in thisactionso far remainsunknown".
otherconfessions
A newspaper"The NationalCatholicReporter"respondedto the eventsin Assisiwith a long article.This newspaperof
February1't explainsthat despitethe customarypositivereactionto such prayersin the media,actually,everythingis not
as wonderfulas the Pope would like it to be. We learn that in the past, Catholicswere permittedin Assisito use their
churchesfor variousrituals.When the Buddhistsburnedtheir aromaticincenseon the one of the Catholicaltars many
Catholicswere scandalized.
Also in this last case Vatican had to confront a7$-year-oldBelgianJesuit Dupius,who in 1962-1965opposedthe
Dupiusis considered
decisionsof the Vaticanll Council.He was for some 36 monthsunderspecialVaticaninvestigation.
is religiouspluralismsimplya fact of life...or
to be a moderatethinker,but he posesa questionaboutreligiouspluralism:
is it what God wants?
John Allen,a reporterof a newspaperin Rome feelsthat the Pope Paul"obviouslyrespects,even loves,otherreligious
traditions"and to demonstrateit he writesthat this Popewas the firstto visitthe mosquein Damascuslast May.The Pope
enteredthe mosque,took off his shoes and walked arm-in-armwith the grand mufti,SheikhAhmad Kuftaro.When the
Popewent to Kazakhstan,many Muslimsattendedhis mass.
AnotherJesuit,Fr. Thomas Michel,a renownspecialistin Muslimmatterssaid that he thinksthe prayersin Assisiare
good, but there should be also a practicalapproachtoo: "ls it betteroptionto wait until all the theologicalproblemsare
solvedbeforewe come together?The otheroptionis thatwe come togetherand do what we can now".
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to get
andhesaidthat "in1986it wasverydifficult
of the Assisiprayers
This Jesuitwas one of the organizers

almostanybody.We had three or four Muslimsand a handfulof Jews. Many Christiangroupsrefusedto take part,even
were asking: Do the Catholicsand the Pope have an ulteriormotive,a hidden
conservativeCatholics.Non-Christians
agenda?" But now he noted that there are many more participantsand also the Pope managed to secure such
"worshipers"
as Jews and Muslims.
controversial
in # 122
ln the connectionwith the prayersin Assisi an lnternetboard ORTHODOX@LISTSERV.INDIANA.EDU
gathering.
Kerchinsky
about
this
ecumenist
published
with M P Bishopllarion
an interview
Q. All religions oppose terrorism. Patriarch Alexei sent you, with two others fo Assisr. So I presume that indicates the

RussranOrthodoxChurchagreeswith thisinitiative?
becauseyouwillalwaysfindpeople
shouldbe unitedto fightagainstterrorism,
thatall religions
It is veryimportant
So we mustproclaim
butfor warsor creatingconflicts.
and useit notfor peacepurposes
whowillmisusereligions
of otherreligions- that wars,
and Muslimsand Jews and representatives
very clearly- all of us, Christians
is a questfor peace.
Theheartof everyreligion
violence,
havenothingto do withreligion.
conflicts,
o. Lef us speakaboutrelationsbetweenMoscowandRome.Are theyfrozenor are theywarming?
becausethereare peoplein Ukraine,
Andtheyaredifficultprecisely
Relations
are notfrozen,buttheyaredifficult.
thereare normalized
who, in the nameof religion,exerciseviolence.Untilthis is stopped- untilour relations
we
looking
peace
is
tense.
But
are
Thisis whatour relationship
betweenCatholics
and Orthodox.
therewill be no
Church.
withRomanCatholic
ourconversations
for a betterfutureandwe continue
you
with
him aboutthistrip?
talking
next
month.
Have
been
will
be
in
Moscow
o. CardinalKasper
we
relationship,
becausewe understand
in
our
We
looking
for
a
breakthrough
Moscow.
are
he
will
come
to
A. Yes,
proposals
fromtheVatican,notjustnicewords.
alongwiththesamelines.We needconstructive
cannotcontinue
o. We have heard reportsthat (MoscowCatholic)ArchbishopKondrusiewicmightorganizea meetingin Moscowon
the topicof proselytism.Wouldyou attendsucha meeting?
youmean.We arereadyto negotiate.
A.
I don'tknowwhatkindof meeting
o. Do you thinkunitybetweenCatholicsand Orihodoxcouldhelpto bringpeacein the world?
that there are manyChristian
We must understand
Christianreligions.
We are the two traditional
A. Definitely.
Church,
the initialfaithof the Christian
andwhodo notpreserve
who havelostthe senseof tradition
confessions
whoare ableto preserve
andthe Catholics
lt is onlythe Orthodox
by liberalwaysof thinking.
who are influenced
principles
the levelof spirituallife.This is whywe
moraland otherlevels,including
at theological,
the traditional
possible,
witness
does
a realharmto the Christian
are
divided
andthefactthatwe
needto be unitedas muchas
in theworld.
O.
A.
O.
A.

So,what would be, at thispoint, the next step towardunity betweenboth?
We must solveall the problemsrelatedto Uniatismand proselytism.
Do you think a meetingbetweenPatriarchAlexei and the Pope wouldhelp to fosterunity?
Yes, I definitelythink that such a meetingwould have a very historicalsignificancebecausethat would be the first
meetingever betweenthe head of the Church of Rome and the Church of Russia.But this meetinghas to be
prepared. lt is not only to shake hands,to make beautifulpicturesthat the two heads should meet each other.
They have to preparecarefullytheir positions,in order that such a meetingwould providea breakthroughin our

relationship

o. Do we needa specialbi-lateralcommissionto preparefor sucha meeting?

boardsin eachChurchto negotiate.
becausethereare appropriate
A We do notneedto createanynewcommission
expect
Catholicside,we especially
And
from
the
of the situation.
Butwe needto cometo a betterunderstanding
just
peace.
proposals
nice
words
about
and
not
beautiful
thattheyshouldbringconstructive
proposals?
Q. Whatkindof constructive
- thata conflictstillexists,that
knowsthatit is not peaceful
buteverybody
A. I cannotgo intodetailsof the situation,
And I do notthink,untilthisis solved,anysignificant
haveno placeto worship.
thereare placeswherethe Orthodox
progress
in ourrelationship.
couldnotbe achieved
of True,undamaged
towardpreaching
of the MP,we see a totalindifference
witha representative
ln this interview
as a terribleheresy,yeton theotherhand,he is not
thatRomanCatholicism
thetotallossof understanding
Orthodoxy,
butonlywiththe
andtheirfatein eternity,
aboutthe lossof millionsof soulswhowereonceOrthodox
at all concerned
propaganda
in Russia.
in Ukraine
andCatholic
churchbuildings
MIDDLE
SCHOOL
ON ISLAMINA CALIFORNIA
A COURSE
"National
thaton one of the middleschoolsin California
of January1't has reported
CatholicReporter"
A newspaper
lslamis beingtaught.
Thereare student'sparentswho lamentthat littletime is devotedto the studyof various
Thiscreateda controversy.
fromthechurchandno religious
on theotherhand,quitea fewinsistthatthestateshouldbe separate
However,
religions.
instructions
be offered.
School.Some125seventh
in a seconddistrictnearOaklandat the Excelsior
coursewas introduced
Thecontroversial
gradestudentsweretold to imaginethat theyare fightingfor lslam.Theyreadversesfromthe Koran,studiedlslamic

B

youand
that"Fromthe beginning,
to thestudents
proverbs
and weredressedup in the Muslimrobes.lt was explained
yourlearning
willincrease
and
Dressing
as a Muslimandtryingto be involved
yourclassmates
willbecomeMuslims...
enjoyment".
thisfaith,but
thather schoolsare not promoting
of the school,PeggyGreen,toldthe newspaper
The superintendent
couldgetextracreditif theydressedup as Muslims.
aboutlslam.Shealsosaid,thatthestudents
solelyteaching
Councilsaidtheclassesarequiteunfair.
basedFamilyResearch
of theWashington
KenConnor,president
is systematically
excludedin the
"This reflectsa terribledoublestandard.Anythingthat smacksof Christianity
likeWiccato lslamis welcomed".
buteverything
classroom,
"Christian
a 4 pagelongarticlewithdetailsaboutthis program.lt also
News"of January28thpublished
A newspaper
Theyare
to be studiedby the Christianstudents.
from the Koranand otherMuslimliterature
mademanyquotations
tones),
but
also
learn
by heart
(certainly
in
most
favorable
written
the
of Mohamed
obligedto learnnotonlythe biography
"Praise
"in
and
to
Allah,
Lord
of
Creation"
prayers
Merciful"
chant
Allah,
Compassionate
and
name
of
the
the
a numberof
proverbs,
program
the
Five
of
Faith
20
lslamic
Pillars
paragraphs
are
included
Koran.
In
the
there
from
the
of
a number
about10 Muslimprophetsl
andinformation
schoolsfoundout aboutthisprogramfromhersonwho is a studentin the school
Theteacherin one of the California
and
said:"Canyou imaginethe barrageof lawsuits
The womanwho was quiterightlydisgusted
whereshe is teaching.
problems
weretaughtin the publicschoolsand if we triedto teachaboutthe
we wouldhavefromtheACLUif Christianity
in
the lslamicreligion
Mark,Luke,JohnandtheApostlePaul?Butwhenit comesto furthering
of Matthew,
contributions
the publicschools,there is not one word from the ACLU,PeopleFor The AmericanWay or anybodyelse.This is
hypocrisy".
culture"
and"jihadis like
Theysaid"it is fun",thisis "a beautiful
wereaskedwhattheythinkof the program.
Students
videogames".
thecomputer
calls!
PeggyGreendidnotansweranytelephone
that school
The AmericanCenterfor Law and Justicehas senta letterto the ByronUnionSchoolDistrictinsisting
lslam.
the
course
on
to optoutof
officials
allowstudents
INTHESOVIETUNION
OF RELIGION"
WITHTHELAST'SECRETARY
FROMAN INTERVEW

v

'/

withtheformerchiefof the
"NewNews"published
29th,2001hadan interview
in Russiaon December
The newspaper
reporterEugeneKomarovrecordedthe interview.
The newspaper's
Kharchev.
Affairs,Constantine
Councilfor Religious
in the USSRfrom 1984to 1989.The
organization
evennow,headedthiscriminal
Communist
Kharchev,
a convinced
ground
position
sitssquatted
on someelevated
in a veryunsightly
printedan amusingphotograph:
Kharchev
newspaper
andhiswife.
VictorPotapov
andbeforehimstand:Archpriest
Partyof the SovietUnion),clearsup quitea
titled"TheChurchrepeatsmistakesof KPSS"(Communist
The interview,
matters.
unknown
fewpreviously
was dismissed
and replacedby
Sometime ago,therewas generalsurprisewhenit becameknownthat Kharchev
"perestroika"
in the religious
a
to organize
was commissioned
Nowwe learnthe reasonfor it. Kharchev
Khristorodnov.
problems
local
authorities
andthe KGB,
him
with
the
for
field.He startedto openchurchesand thiscreatedimmediate
planned,
government
"hurry"
the
MP
itself
and
the
matter.
At
the
same
time,
in
this
that he shouldnot
who insisted
"little
family
affair",
in
Russia
as
a
of
Christianity
celebrate
the
millennium
Juvenally,
to
to wordsof Metropolitan
according
pan-Orthodox
couldn't
The
Communists
Patriarchs.
the
Eastern
with
invitations
to
celebration
but it turnedout to be a
fromhisposition.
for thisandhe wasquicklydismissed
forgiveKharchev
way:fhemembers
of theSynodof
becamefamousin a unusual
in hisarticlewritesthat"ln theend,Kharchev
Komarov
Blshopsof the ROCimmediatelysensedthe negativemood of the CentralCommitteeof the CommunistParty and
(Thisis uniquein thehistoryof theChurch)".
Kharchevand went...to thePolitburo!
slandered
who a decadeago wentto the atheiststo complainabouttoo many
was removed,but all the hierarchs
Kharchev
withintheSynodof theMoscowPatriarchate!
arestilltodaythe leadingpersonalities
openedchurches
all of a suddendecidedto reopen
was askedwhy he, a memberof CommunistPartyof long standing,
Kharchev
to Lenin'snormsof
We weresimplyreturning
He replied:
Christianity.
of Russia's
the millennium
andcelebrate
churches
saysthatthefaithfuldo have
yourselfthat"perestroika"
startedwiththisslogan.Also,ourconstitution
life.You remember
rights.Sowe startedto do whatwaswritten".
to the
outthatit neverobjected
MP.Afterpointing
opinions
aboutthecontemporary
areotherKharchev
Alsointeresting
portion.
it
is
much
For
everybody
"pilfering
all of thisandfor it receivedher
that"it sanctified
of the state,"he explained
who
live
in
the
same
those
Church:
be
a
healthy
easierto fish in murkywaters.In the sick societytherecan never
havethesameillnesses".
apartment
as thereis
Pimenwasdying,"therewastheverysamestruggle
we alsofindoutthatwhenPatriarch
Fromthe interview
PatriarchPimenfor a year triedto persuademe to agreeto
with all sorts of dirtytechniques...
for the presidency,
AlexisRidiger.
of theMPaffairsof thattimefromhispost".ThatwasthenowPatriarch
dismissal
of theadministrator
"letus notrevealthesecrets
answered:
Kharchev
laconically
whatwerethe motivesfor sucha request,
To thequestion
whatwouldthreatenhimfrom"forme/'KGBagentsif he were
Onemustrealizehe verywellunderstands
of confession".
"democratic"
Russia!
to revealthissecretin contemporary
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To say that the Councilfor ReligiousAffairs didn't"interferewith dogmasof the faith" certainlydoes not
to the truth.lt was due to insistence
of this Councilthatthe RussianChurchwas forcedto join in 1961the
correspond
thateverybishopwas appointed
in coordination
withwishesof this
WCC.At the sametime,it is commonknowledge
Council.
AffairsKharchev
The closingof the Councilfor Religious
explainsas a desireof the MP and various
very logically
"clans"to avoidany kindof financial
political
controloverthe millions
of dollarswhichare manipulated
by the MP and
those"clans".
"thiswasa controlling
organwhichdidn'tpermitstealing".
As Kharchev
explains,
person,butalsoa personwhohasonelovein
by Kharchev,
whostatesthathe is a believing
Orthodox
Theconclusions
Party leadsto verysad thoughtsaboutthe irreversible
spiritualdeathof the
a lifetime,in this casethe Communist
Patriarchate.
Moscow
ANDTHEMOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
THERUSSIAN
GOVERNMENT
The RomanCatholicconfessionwhich all over the world in the personsof her nuncioshas one of the most
professionally
longagoattracted
of theSovietGovernment
andthenof the Russian
developed
spynetworks,
theattention
thesameinvitation,
andit seems
EvenGorbachev
andYeltsininvitedthe Popeto cometo Russia.At present,
Federation.
whois running
abouttheheadof theCatholics.
Putin,
outof compliments
comesfromPresident
withmorepersistence,
"GazetaWyborcza,"
to the reporterof newspaper
Afterhis recentvisitto Poland,Putingavean extendedinterview
"Ecumenical
Putinsaidthathe has"immense
in January2002in the
Newslnternational."
whichin partwas published
of the Popeandexpressed
a hopethathis arrivalto Russiawouldhappenduringhistermas
respect"
for the personality
in the ties betweenRussiaandVatican,and I am readyat anytimeto
President.
As Putinsaid,"thereare no problems
"thePopehimselffeelsthatif he is to go to Moscow,it
to the President,
invitethe Pope".Butat the sametime,according
butunfortunately
it is notup to
full
value
relationship
with
Russian
Orthodox
Church....
the
hasto be a fullvaluevisitwith
give
I
hastening
in
I
can
assurances
that
am
full
relations
between
the
churches
and
I
help
and
encourage
me. canonly
patience'
showinq
tact
and
more
should
be
done,
is
instance
in
which
less
should
be
said
and
But
this
one
direction...
this
( E m p h a sbi sy" C h . N " ) .
positively
Putinanswered
anddeclared
the PolishPope"duringhispresidency,
he might"welcome
Askedif he believes
of pride".
that"itevenbringsforthsomefeelings
to hiscomingto Russia.
innthemediain Russia,
especially
on theInternet,
Therewaswidereaction
to RussiaandfromtheMoscowPatriarchate.
Vaticannevermadeit a secretthatitsdreamis to receivean invitation
game.On oneside,according
andSociety,"
it
to "NTVRU/Religion
double-faced
the habitual
But,as usual,it is playing
position
it to be "correctand
andconsiders
regarding
relations
of the ROCandtheVatican"
the President's
has"approved
- andon the other,is willingto agreeon arrivalof thisCatholic
previous
Alexis
conditions.
onlyafterresolving
dignified"
"at
going
just
thereis religious
expansion
is impossible,
because
recently
thatthearrivalof thePope present
Ridiger
said
present
would
to
Russia
come
circumstances
the Popenevertheless
He alsonotedthatif under
on in Russianterritory".
"mymeeting
withhimwillnottakeplace".
VsevolodChaplinsaidthat"the
for ForeignRelations
of the MP,Archpriest
of the Department
The deputypresident
head
of
statefroma visitas headof the
visit
the
Pope
as
one
can
not
separate
a
of
Russia
understands
that
of
President
are inseparable.
And thevisit
Roman
Catholic
Church
Vatican
and
the
because
the
state
of
the
Church,
RomanCatholic
Then
Archpriest
with
ecclesiastical
channels.
by
contacts
has
to
be
accompanied
the
head
of
the
church
the
Pope
as
of
onlyin the eventthatthe problems
Chaplinsaidthat"contactof the ROCwiththe RomanPopeon highlevelis possible
We didnotcreatetheseproblems".
wouldbe regulated.
thetwochurches
whichstandbetween
withit of AlexisRidiger
andthe displeasure
thatthisflirtingof Putinwiththe Catholics
Thereare seriousspeculations
"Commersant"
of January
to the newspaper
led to a certainconflictbetweenthe two mainleadersin Russia.According
g'n,for thefirsttimein severalyearsPutindid notattendthe patriarchal
service,nordidthe mayorof Moscow,
Christmas
on Cyprus.Putinalsomissedtwoofficial
andtheotherspentChristmas
to Vladimir,
Thefirstwentfor Christmas
Luzhkov.
attend.
eventsthathe usedto regularly
in Russia,
Catholics
over600thousand
bishops
theseniorof the4 Catholic
thatTadeuszKondrasiewicz,
It is obvious
the Popein Moscowl
alsodreamsof meeting
..CHEAP
HONOR''- WHATIS IT?
of the ROACto the editorialofficeof the
(An open letterfrom the Chanceryof the SuzdalDiocesanAdministration
paper
"Prizyv"
published
20Ot;
in
November
3oth,
that
on
in
answer
to
an
article
newspaper
valueda bit more?Suchthoughtscometo mindwhen
A prettyface at a bad play?Or one'sown honorseriously
"Prizyv"
of November
30'n,# 222.Let'sfollowit.
reading
a recentarticlein the newspaper
and is addressed
to a certain
"Cheaphonor"is an articleby an anonymous
correspondent
of the abovenewspaper
Valentinhas won the courtcase in defenseof his
MarinaKomovwho askedthe editorsif it is true that Metropolitan
reputation
anddignityagainstthe newspaper.
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MarinaKomov,who if we are to believethe "Prizyv" paper residesin Suzdal,is to be commendedfor her
RomaKolesnikov,
KolyaFilippovand 96
of Suzdal,the parentsof VanyaSaveliev,
interestin this matter.The residents
"Prizyv's"
to the newspaper
editorialofficetheirappealwere not this
who wrote,signedand delivered
localresidents,
lucky.
'-r
who duringofficehourswas busywithhis privateaffairs,did not receivethe delegation,
The Editorin ChiefBuyanov,
material
againstValentinhaveyou brought?
Handit
did."Whatcompromising
butotherstaffmembersof the newspaper
"No,we camewitha
overrightaway".Thiswas whatthe dumbstruckpeopleheard.Theydid notexpectsuchcynicism.
Valentinwiththe requestthatyou publishit"."We are not goingto publishit,"declared
letterin defenseof Metropolitan
by the Editorin Chiefin ordernot
Thedelegation
requested
to be received
a staffmemberof the newspaper.
Raschupkin
"TheEditorin Chiefis verybusy"wastheanswer.
to wastetheirmeagerfundson uselesstripsto Vladimir.
"Prizyv".
gota flatrefusalin theeditorial
Froman interview
by theTV
broadcast
officeof the newspaper
Thedefendants
"former
the
Metropolitan,
which
in
this case
he
met
with
circle
around
Buyanov
we
learn
that
only
the
6 ChannelM.
juggled
program,
in
in
which
he
the
facts,
The
Raschupkin
revealed
the
same
Rousantsov".
correspondent
Mr.
opposes
parentscameto the officewho laterdeniedtheyeverhad any "claimsagainstRousantsov".
We
that somechildren's
This is whythe
or to anyotherofficialagencies.
assureyouthat no one everwroteanydenialseitherto the prosecutor
"officeof journalist
nevermentioned
a singlefirstor lastname.
investigations"
yet initiates
a suitnot
aboutlackof fundsto fightcriminals,
office,whichoftencomplains
TheVladimircityprosecutor's
no
promptedby the complaints
of victims'parents,but by the appealof the offendedOsetrovwho has absolutely
"victims".
whowas defrocked
anddeposedfroman honorable
AndrewA. Osetrov,
withanyof the supposed
relationship
whorunsaround
anddefender
position
whoimagined
himself
a struggler
Orthodox
Church,
in the Russian
[forthe Faith],
to societyas any regularcriminal.But such
tapes"is as dangerous
with a videocameraand arranges"compromising
prosecutor
Whatfor?Aboveall in orderto discredit
andthe editorsof "Prizyv."
for Vladimir's
typesareactuallynecessary
Autonomous
Church.
Orthodox
Valentin
as Headof the Russian
Metropolitan
wouldbe accusedof
yearsany one who leftthe officialSovietPatriarchate
At the Stalinistperiodand the following
payment
government.
The
for
thiswouldhavebeen
andslander
of theSoviet
espionage,
againstthe homeland,
treason
punishments.
of
thecruelest
and treachery
againstthe
of freedomto accusesomeoneof espionage
Buttimeshavechanged.ln today'sconditions
fight
leads
an
irreconcilable
against
who
work
Metropolitan
Valentin,
make
short
of
so
easy.
But
to
homelandis not
is
very
desirable.
Moscow
Patriarchate,
ideology
of
the
against
the
ideology,
Communist
a millennium
old,"Ch.N."],theauthorof works
of oldSuzdal[nearly
is an honorary
citizen
Meanwhile,
theMetropolitan
v on the historyof theologyand a historyof Suzdal.Not with statefunds,but with his own moneyand the donations
of
churches
but also from abroad,he restoredin Suzdalalone11 half-ruined
faithfullivingnot only in the homeland,
in Suzdala nursingconvent
established
ideologues.He has builttwo new churches,
by the Communist
desecrated
to The Layingof theVirgin'sGarment
a conventdedicated
witha church.Established
to St. Johnof Shanghai
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